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• FISH FRY SUPPER: The Knights of Columbus begin this Friday! See p. 3 
• POTLUCK & RECONCILIATION:  Next Thursday, with Confessions beginning at 

5:30 pm. See p. 2. 
• EARLY DISMISSAL:  Friday, March 15th. 
• PSIA MEETING: Wednesday, March 13th at 5 pm in the Common Room, for all 

first-time PSIA competitors. Please come to the meeting and stay for the Potluck! 
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 From the traditional closing of the altar triptych, the Stations of 

the Cross, and the annual Penny Wars competition to the new 
“Daily Deeds: Offerings for Lent” and the Potluck and Reconcilia-
tion evening, the Lenten season is observed in a variety of ways 
at The Atonement Academy. In this issue you will find photos and 
descriptions of our community’s practices as well as general 
guidelines for Lenten season observances as we prepare for 
Christ’s ultimate sacrifice for us on the Cross. 
 
We hope your entire family will join us on our Lenten journey as 
we grow individually and as community during this holy time of 
year. 

The  
Season of 
Lent has 
Begun 

Our pastor, Fr. Mark Lewis, marks the foreheads of 
two PreK girls during distribution of ashes at the 
school Mass on Wednesday morning. 



Daily Deeds:   
Offerings for Lent 

When an Atonement administrator, an Atonement mom, 
and an Atonement teacher (and volunteer extraordi-
naire) get together and brainstorm, great things are 
bound to happen!  A few weeks ago was no excep-
tion, as Amy Zuberbueler, Janet Mefrige, and Susana 
Trevino came up with “Daily Deeds” for Lent.  
 
Each day a Daily Deed is posted in the Great Hall— 
a good work, a prayer, or some type of offering or 
sacrifice which we each will practice that particular 
day of Lent. Examples could be:  I will pray for Bishop 
Lopes today, or I will pick up a piece of trash which I 
see on the ground, or I will say "thank you" to 
the parent volunteers and aides today, and so on. 
 
Every student, faculty, or staff member who pledges to 
carry out a “Daily Deed” will place a small Cross on 
the large Hallway Cross.  
   
Mrs. Zuberbueler adds,” They may color or decorate 
them if they wish, and their signature or name on the 
cross indicates that they will try their best to do each 
of the "daily deeds" throughout this season of Lent. The 
crosses will be placed in the Front Hall to remind us of 
our promises. May Lent be a time of prayer 
and preparation as we all work to imitate Christ more 
closely.” 

Mrs. Trevino and Mrs. Garza begin placing the crosses with help 
from Isabella, Andrew, and Marina. 



8th Grade Scholarships 
Our Lady of the Atonement parish’s Knights of Co-
lumbus chapter is offering  five scholarships of 
$500 each to our 8th grade students to support their 
continued pursuit of a Catholic education.  As part 
of their application, students will write an essay on 
the importance of Catholic education in light of po-
litical correctness. Completed applications are 
due on Wednesday, March 13th.  Please note that 
only completed applications will be reviewed.  Inter-
ested students should contact Mrs. Powell or Dr. 
Lamascus for applications. 
  
Sunday Morning Donuts and Fish Fry Fridays 
The Knights raise funds for scholarships through 
donut sales on the second Sunday of the month 
and their Lenten Friday Fish Fry Suppers. Please 
stop by the donut sales in the Narthex on the sec-
ond Sunday of the month to help the Knights sup-
port our students!   
 
Every Friday during Lent, the Knights fish fry be-
gins at 5:30 and continues to 8pm.  You can eat in 
St. Anthony Hall and stay for Stations of the Cross 
at 7pm or pick up your order to go. A drive through 
is also available.  Please support the Knights! 

All are invited to pray the rosary to-

gether for The Atonement Academy 

each Monday morning! If you can join 

us, meet us after drop off in the main 

Church! The rosary starts at 7:45. If 

you cannot be there, pray on your own 

with us wherever you are! 

https://signup.com/go/RPNNMGz and 

let us know you are praying with us. 

Knights of Columbus  

Announce Both 

Scholarship  

Opportunities and   

Lenten  

Fish Fry Fridays! 
 

Pray the Rosary with Us! 

Did You Know: 
The Closing of the Triptych— 

A Lenten Tradition 
The triptych at the High 
Altar is in its closed posi-
tion for Lent, becoming a 
diptych. It depicts the An-
nunciation, the mystical 
beginning of the Passion of 
our Lord Jesus Christ. 
The front panels of the trip-
tych are painted in grisaille, 
a technique using only 
shades of gray. 
The mystery of our salva-
tion begins with the Good 
News of the Annunciation 
to the Virgin Mary. It is this 
scene that occupies the top 
register of the work. The 
Archangel Gabriel is an-
nouncing the tidings of 

Great Joy. With the hearing 
of the greeting and the as-
sent of the Virgin Mary, 
Jesus enters into the world.  

 
Following the tradition of the Middle Ages, the tiny figure of 
the Christ is located above the Archangel. Jesus is carrying a 
scarlet cross signifying His Passion and Death. This figure is 
the only color found on these panels other that the grisaille. 
Jesus is the Light of Life. He cuts into the grayness and dark-
ness of our world with His glory and His power. His is the 
only figure represented that does not cast a shadow, for there 
is nothing of darkness about Him. 
 
Gabriel, the holy Archangel, is flanked by two small figures 
in niches at the tops of the pillars. The tips of his wings cover 
the image of Eve, our first mother, our earthly mother. His 
wings shadow her body. No longer are we bound by the fact 
of the sin that she brought into the world. There is a new life 
beginning here, not subject to sin and death. Thus her body, 
representing human birth, is covered in the light of this An-
nunciation mystery. 
 
The inscription across the center of the panels reads HIC 
EST DOMUS DEI ET PORTA COELI ALLELUIA. 
This refers both to the tabernacle and, by application, to 
the Blessed Virgin Mary, with the Alleluia showing, but 
remaining silent, anticipating the celebration of Easter. 

These few excerpts are from Fr. Phillips’ blog,  
and only give you a taste of the symbolic richness of the diptych.   

For the full story, please go to https://
atonementparish.blogspot.com/2019/03/the-closed-triptych.html? 

https://atonementparish.blogspot.com/2019/03/the-closed-triptych.html?
https://atonementparish.blogspot.com/2019/03/the-closed-triptych.html?


THANK YOU  
 
We appreciate our contributors of photos and/ 
or stories.  
They include: Celena Sanchez, Claudia Phillips, 
Ludivina Nelson, Maria Barlow, Danielle Schelb, 
Sister Mary Margaret,  Susana Treviño, Deborah 
Wendtland, Elizabeth Greco, Amy Nieto, Patrick 
Zuberbueler, Amy Zuberbuler, Angela Conrad, 
Renee Keller, Hillary Cornelius, Steven Guerra, 
Debbie Campos, Veronica Tovar Sepulveda, 
Terri Garza, Letty Cruz, Brian Schott, Celeste Tid-
well, and Father Phillips. 
 
We appreciate your contributions to the Crusader 
Times! 

 

One Day Only! A “Book 
Tasting” is scheduled for all 
MS and US only. This Book 
tasting is an opportunity to 
preview new B&N books in 
a quiet and relaxed set-
ting.  Quiet conversations 
about the book is encour-
aged! 
  

We understand students have very little time 
to enjoy browsing a book store or library due to 
assignments and extracurricular activities.  We 
will display seven new books acquired from 
Barnes & Noble for review by students.  
  
Students may purchase a copy of the book on 
the same day while supplies last.  Students may 
pay with cash, debit, credit or bill the cost to 
school account.    
MS Books on display  11:30 – 12:15 pm 
US Books on display  12:30 – 4:30pm 

We Are Having a Book Tasting! 

Grades 7-12 

Tuesday, March 12th 

Good News from the College Board! 

We are very pleased to announce that three of our juniors 
– Maria Garza, Sofia Ortega, and Emiliano Sanchez – were 
recently invited to participate in the College Board’s     
National Hispanic Recognition Program (NHRP).  

For NHRP recognition, the College Board considers stu-
dents who take the Preliminary SAT/National Merit 
Scholarship Qualifying Test (PSAT/NMSQT) in October 
of their junior year, are at least one-quarter Hispanic/
Latino, and score in the top  2.5 % of all Hispanic/Latinos 
of all PSAT/NMSQT test-takers in our region. Additional-
ly, the students must have earned a cumulative GPA of 3.5 
or higher by the middle of their junior year. 

Each year, the NHRP recognizes approximately 5,000 of 
the highest scoring students from a total of more than 
400,000 high school juniors who take the PSAT/
NMSQT.  These students are from the United States, 
Puerto Rico, the U.S. Virgin Islands, Guam, the Mariana 
Islands and the Marshall Islands, as well as U.S. citizens 
attending schools abroad. 

“We are very proud to be able to offer the PSAT to stu-
dents at The Atonement Academy, and of these students 
and this accomplishment,” Director of Testing Sister Mary 
Margaret said. “These students may have scholarship    
opportunities available as a result of this achievement.” 

Sister said many colleges and universities note the schol-
arship opportunities offered to NHRP designation stu-
dents on their website. Texas State University awards 
$2,000 per year for four years, totaling $8,000, and Texas 
A & M University offers $3,500 per year for four years, 
totaling $14,000. Additionally, NHRP recognition helps 
colleges and universities identify academically exceptional 
Hispanic/Latino students. 

National Hispanic Recognition Program 

Invites Garza, Ortega, and Sanchez 

https://mail.atonementonline.com/owa/redir.aspx?C=fa780c0031324dbba4c31ebf150efb24&URL=https%3a%2f%2fscholarships.tamu.edu%2fscholarship-programs%2fnational-scholars%230-NationalHispanic


We would like to thank all families who volunteered, 
came, and supported our initiative to promote The Atone-
ment Academy at Our Lady of Guadalupe this weekend. 
We had a positive response from the OLG parish commu-
nity and we were successful because of you: The Grow-
dons, The Moraleses, The O’Connells, The  Nelsons, The 
Kellers, Hannah Cruz (8th grader), The  Liras, Mrs. Yolan-
da Joiner, and Gloria Hartman and Shirley Domyancic 
(OLG parishioners and friends of the Cochettis). Thank 
you for promoting our Catholic classical education! 

—Mrs. Ludivina Nelson 

Marriage Enrichment Conference 
Saturday, April 27, 2019 | 8:30AM – 3:30PM 

St. Mark the Evangelist | San Antonio, TX 
 

The St. John Paul II Foundation, presents the 3rd 
Together in Holiness marriage enrichment confer-
ence, in collaboration with the Archdiocese of San 
Antonio. This one-day event includes dynamic 
presentations, Mass,  Eucharistic Adoration, and the 
Sacrament of Reconciliation.  
 
Keynote speakers include Arland Nichols; Danielle 
Bean.; and Dr. Leonora Butau.  
On-site childcare is available (2-12yrs), pre-
registration required. Cost: $59/couple or $35/
individual. Scholarships are also available.  
 
For more information, please visit  
togetherinholiness.org or email Conference  
Coordinator Susie Lopez at 
susie@forlifeandfamily.org.  

Fasting is recommended by the Sacred Scriptures and is 
practiced by the Church as a means of atonement for sin 
and commending individuals and their prayers to God. 
The intent of fasting is penitential in nature and with the 
purpose of intensifying prayer. The current practice of the 
Church in the United States allows for one main meal on 
Ash Wednesday and Good Friday, with some food being 
allowed at the other two mealtimes, with no food at other 
times. Liquids do not break this fast. The law of the Church 
binds Catholics “from the day after their 18th birthday to 
the day after their 59th birthday.” 
 
Abstinence is followed every Friday in Lent. Abstinence 
means that we refrain from eating meat or food pre-
pared with meat (including chicken). This practice is to re-
mind us of Jesus’ redeeming death, and to practice the 
virtue of penance. The law of the Church binds those who 
are 14 years of age or older. 

GUIDELINES FOR FASTING  

AND ABSTINENCE THANK YOU TO  
OUR  AMBASSADORS! 



Bishop Steven Lopes and Father Perkins 
from the Ordinariate of the Chair of St. 
Peter visited our school on Monday and 
celebrated the school Mass.  

Mrs. Tidwell and her son, freshman Boston Tid-
well, hammed it up during carline on Ash 
Wednesday afternoon. 

Some of our 8th grade girls pose with the Daily Deeds Cross on 
Ash Wednesday. 

Mrs. Garza attended a baseball game on       
Saturday and had to switch sides during the 
game since she had several of her 3rd grade 
boys on each team! 



Atonement M.S. Athletics  

Softball 

Track 





Mother-Son Date 

Made Saturday Special! 

 

Mother-Son Date Saturday 
was a great way to enjoy a 
meal and have one-on-one 
time in a special setting! 
Younger boys enjoyed crafts 
and older boys learned about 
etiquette — and all had a 
great time with their class-
mates, moms, grandmas, or 
family friends! 

Special thanks to Mrs. Trevino, Mrs. 
Navarette, Mrs. Phillips,. Mrs. 
Cantu, PTC, and all who made the 
date so wonderful! 


